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WITH THE The New Perfection
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MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE
This sale should be of special interest ,as the materi-
als are the finest Nainsooks, Long Cloths and Muslins,
trimmed daintily with embroidery and laces, or plain,
trimmed only with narrow tucking and wide hems.

Muslin Drawers
$2.75 values
2.00 values 1.40

1.75 values 1.31

1.35 values 1.09

.90 values , 75

.75 values 'M

.50 values 41

.35 values .21

Muslin Combination
Suits

$4.00 values $3.10

3.50 values 2.80

3.00 valueB 2.40

2.50 values 1.08

1.50 values 1.10

1.00 values 70

Corset Covers
$2.25 values I1.R0

1.75 values 1.19

1.25 values .. 89

.75 values M

.35 values .29

This does not Include the Braz-zier- es

corset covers.

FOREST FIRE BULLETIN.

Western Forestry and Conservation
Association.

Portland, Aug. 5. July passed proc-tlcal- ly

without forest fire loss, Au-

gust began with unusually favorable
conditions, and better equipment than
ever before by all protective agencies
except the federal forest service,

which Is hampered by congressional
delay In acting upon Its appropriation,
is the summary of a statement Issued

today by the Western Forestry and

Conservation association upon advices

received from all protective headquar-

ters In the Pacific Northwest. Due

partly to the weather but also to the

perfection of preventive measures
which, like the block signal system
on railroads, safeguard without being
spectacular, the situation Is novel in

that the middle of the usual four
months fire season has arrived . and
there Is not a single fire of Impor-

tance to report
Although small fires are becoming

numerous, green timber Is not dry
enough to carry them unless strong
wind prevails and the patrol forces
are handling them promptly. The
season has been favorable for dispos-

ing of dangerous slashings and never
before has there been such system

and success In extinguishing smoul-

dering logs and snags left after burn-

ing to become a menace later. On

the other hand the growth of grass
and underbniBh has been so heavy as

to threaten peculiar danger from now

on. Marked Improvement In care with
fire Is reported, although there Is con-

siderable complaint against careless

How Many
Stock Turnovers?

Stock Investment. .$ 1,500

Sales at 30 per cent
gross profit .... 17,140

Stock turnovers ?

If you will answer this
question your way, we

will send you our new 100

page retail book, "A Bet-

tor Day's Profits."
This book tells how chain
stores, with cut prices but
frequent turnovers many

small profits make mon-

ey while driving the little
fellow out of business.

It tells how to keep
your dollars w o r k 1 n g
how to put them Into your

business and take them
out with a profit every

. week how some retailers
turn their stock every day.

Give us the answer on

your letterhead, or ask
how to get the answer,

and we will send the book.

BURROUGHS

ADDING MACHINE CO.

N. B. GREGG, Sales Mgr.,

Commercial Club Bldg.,

Portland, Oregoa

Muslin Petticoats
$9.00 values fll.OO

7.00 values 4.08
6 00 values "... 3J)9

4.00 values S.20

3.50 values 2.80

3.00 values 2.10
2.00 values 1.55

1.E0 values 1.10

1.00 values .78
.75 values M
.35 values .24

Every woman who Is obliged to

wear false hair, or man a toupee, feeU

that It is a misfortune. What makes
the burden go doubly hard to bear Is

the knowledge that the loss of natural

hair could, In most Instances, have
been avoided.

The arch enemy of good hair Is the
dwndruff germ. This 1. now a well
established scientific fact There is
one remedy on the market which,

urcd regularly, will kill the germ and
keep out every trace of dandruff.

This remedy is Newbro's Herplclde
long known as the Original Dandruff
Gtrm Destroyer. By keeping the scalp
clean, Herplclde not only prevents the
hair from falling out but allows It to
grow as nature Intended. Begun In

leaving of debris by county road
builders and against the operations
of small and irresponsible loggers.

The state foreBter of Montana has
received $3500 from the federal gov-

ernment through the Weeks law to be

used outside the national fqrests In

the territory protected by the state
and the Northern Montana Forestry
association.

Idaho has had a few small slashing
and lightning fires, but practically no

damage. The cooperative patrol as-

sociation.

Idaho has had a few small slashing
and lightning fires, but practically no

damage. The cooperative patrol as-- 1

soclatlons have completed several
new telephone systems, and are rap-Idl- y

Increasing patrols to meet ex-

pected dry weather.
Washington reports no July fires

of consequence, but the laws are be-

ing enforced rigidly to prevent danger
later. Several attempts to burn with-

out permit or operate unguarded en-

gines have been followed by prompt
arrest and conviction. The Washing-

ton Forest Fire association has 90

patrolmen out and Is devoting special
attention to finding and extinguishing
any fire left after spring slosh burn-
ing. The state forester has 27 reg-

ular wardens on duty and Is Increas-

ing this force gradually, besides hav-

ing a special force of 35 secured by

governmept aid under the Weeks law.

Oregon had but one fire worthy of

mention In July, and this was speed-

ily extinguished, without loss, by the
Columbia County patrol association.
About 350 wardens are on duty In the
state outside the national forests, em-

ployed by state, counties and private
owners.

Although the usual fire season Is

half over, Congress has made no ap
propriation for the federal forest ser-

vice. The national forests are being
guarded on a deficiency fund, which
It Is said would be wholly Inadequate
In an ordinary season, but so far
there has been little loss.

It Is emphasized by all authorities
that, while the immunity enjoyed so

far shortens the dangerous season,

and has permitted careful preparation

a few hot drying days may bring the

maximum hazard at any time now. All

persons are urged not to attempt

alaBh burning and to exercise great

MEN'S CLOTHING

20 to 50 per cent Less.
The excellent standard of our
ready tailored clothing for men Is

a special pride to us. We are main-

taining and expect to maintain
this high Btandard. You will find

all wool clothing here, tailored
right up to the minute, every detail
perfect. What we are offering
during this sale Is of our very best

try us.

Let Us Suit You
HANDSOME

NEW SWEATERS
Both Ruff Necks and Big Collars

All colors, all Btyles, heavy or
light weight. Just what you need
for the coast or mountains.

0W1
DANDRUFF AND FALLING HAIR

CAN RE STOPPED WITH HERPICIDE

time and its use persisted In, this val-

uable remedy Insures a nice healthy
head of hair.

Herplclde Imparts a life and luster
to dull, dead, brittle hair making It
light, fluffy and beautiful.

Don't watt Begin now to save your
hair.

Newbro's Herplclde In 50c and $1.00

sites is sold by all dealers who guar-

antee it to do all that Is claimed. If
jcu are not satisfied your money will
be refunded.

Applications may be procured at the
better barber shops and hair dressers.

A nice sample and booklet on the
care of the hair will be sent to anyone
upon receipt of 10c In postage or sil-

ver. Address The Herplclde Co., Dept.
R, Detroit, Michigan.

care with sparks, matches and camp
fires.

The Fire-bu- g and the East Wind.
By E. T. Allen.

''No, I'll not burn my slash this
spring,''

The moesback logger said;
"I'll trust to God and luck again;

Expense Is what I dread."

"It's time to hit the trail again,"
The careless camper Bald,

And left his little fire ablaze
Within lta leafy bed.

"I'll light another cigarette,"
' The Idle loafer Bald,

And chucked his old snipe In the
bruBh,

One end still glowing red.

''Let's punch the screen out of the
stock,"

The donkey fireman said,
And bo he did and all the sparks

Sailed blithely overhead,

"Come on; we'll dump our ashes
now,"

The railroad fireman said.
The train soon fanned them far and

. wide
As on Its way It sped.

"Good time to fire my slashing now,"
The thrifty rancher said,

And touched It off without a thought
Of how far It might spread.

"I think I'll blow an hour or two,"
The restless east wind said,

Then liked It so he changed hlB mind
And blew a week Instead.

''Millions In lives and timber lost,"
The newspapers next said

What made those fires all start at
once,

We wondered as we read.

"It wasn't us, It was that wind,"
The fools in chorus said.

So they're alive and loose this year
We hope the wind Is dead.

One's sentiments and one's convic
tions are two entirely different things.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

f united rnrsi eased wine.l
Chicago, Aug. 6. The Coliseum

filled slowly. The resolution com-

mittee continued at work up to 12:35

o'clock, when the convention was
called to order by Chairman Povcr-idg- e.

The members of the platform
committee worked hard to frnme a

concise document, the leaders InBlBt-ln- g

tliat unleBs this were done the
progressive declaration of principles
would not get the necessary news-

paper publicity.
Three plankB dealing with the ne-

gro question are occupying much of

the commltee's time. It Is now ex-

pected that an agreement will be

reached along the lines suggested by

Colonel Roosevelt In his open letter
to Julias Harris.

The New York delegation, headed by

a brass band, was the first to reach
the hall. They entered at 11:55 and
paraded the aisles. Other state dele-

gations quickly followed.

At the meeting this morning the
New York delegates elected George

W. Perkins former member of the
banking firm of J. P. Morgan & Co.,

national committee man from that
state. Oscar Straus, former member
of Roosevelt's cabinet, wns offered
the place, tut declined, saying that
a younger man should be named.

TWO DIVORCES

ONE SUIT IN

ATTACHMENT

Lola Dice was granted a divorce
this forenoon In Judge Galloway's
court from B. C. Dice, on account of

desertion.

The suit for divorce of Nellie M.

Williams against Charles E. Williams
Is on trial this forenoon and contin
ued until afternoon on account that
all the witnesses have not appeared
In court There are three children
Involved In this case, who the plain
tiff asks to have awarded to her, bo

the matter of their support will have
the attention of the court before the
question of alimony can be settled.

Tternhard Frlesen has filed an at
tachment suit against the proprietors
of the Kit Carson Buffalo Ranch
shows, in which he alleges that on

July 31, 1912, the defendants obtained
$1500 from him, no part of which has
been paid, except $400. The papers
were served on the owners of the show

at 1:30 this afternoon.

SAYS POLICE PLACED
ENEMIES IN HIS CELL

PNITBD PRHflP t.KARffD WIRS.l
New York, Aug. 6. Protesting that

two men placed In tho prison by a

certain lnspectoi have been hounding
him for days, "Brldgle" Webber, be-

ing held here for crnnect'on with tre
Rosenthal murder scandal, declared
today that his lif has beeu thrcnteiKd
If he support the statement cf "Jack"
Itoee.

Webber, It is claimed, arrtnged
matters sal the two meu could talk
with Urn whenever they desired.

Two policemen were charg"1 today

with having refused to arrest f wo men

wno were pointed out to thtin as
lack the Blood" and "Left Ljule,"

clalmlr.fs theV feared a fine for leavlr,;;

their ctts.

J CELEBRATED"

C STOMACH 0
BITTERS

NO?
There's no

need for you

to suffer from
Poor Appetite
Heartburn
Indigestion
Conntlpation
BllloDHness

The Bitters
overcomes
such troubles
quickly.
Try a bottle.

SALEM BANK &
TRUST CO.

GENERAL BANKING AND

TRUST BUSINESS
With our assurance that we are
able and willing to take care of
it, we solicit your Banking Busi-
ness. Open an account with us,
and we will extend you every
favor consistent with good bank-

ing principles.
WE PAY FOUR PER CEHT

05 SAVINGS

Center State and Liberty Streets

J. L. Abler, President
W. O. East Cashier.

S. S. East Vice President
' Dr. L. B. Sleeves, L. H. Roberta,

Directors.
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FOl'STALN PRESENTED TO CITY.

(Continued from Page 1.)

the city Is to protect and maintain the
fountain, and if this obligation Is met
in the same generous manner as was
the Impulse that actuated the gift then
the fond desire of that charitable pio-

neer will have been fulfilled.
"Without desiring to obtrude a sug-

gestion I hope that this body, as rep-

resentative of the city, will be ablo to
arrange for a display of the fountain
during each day and for at least one-lia- lf

hour each night during seasona-
ble periods of the year.

"Now, as executor of the eatato of
Louise Walte, deceased, I esteem It a
pleasure to present to you the electric
fountain recently installed In Wlllson
park and .known as 'The E. M. Walte
Memorial Fountain,' and accompany-
ing herewith is the key to the operat-
ing chamber to be delivered to the
person having custody of the fountain.

Respectfully yours,
CHARLES U. M'NARY,

Executor of the Estate of Louise
Walte, Deceased.

A vast amount of ill health Is due
to Impaired digestion.' When the stom-

ach falls to perform Its functions
properly the whole system becomes
deranged. A few doses of Chamber-
lain's Tablets Is all you need. They
will strengthen your digestion, lnvlg-crat-o

your liver, and regulate your
bowels, entirely doing away with that
miserable feeling due to faulty dlges
Hon. Try It Many others have been
permanently cured why not you?
For sale by all dealers. '

Pants Forty-P- i Ine Days.
UNITBD PKIBS UiUO W I CIO. I

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 5. Deter'
mined to end his life, because of in-

curable hip aliment, Joee Cartez to
day completed his 49th day without
food in the county hospital. Forcible
methods were Ineffectual, and the phy
slclans are helpless. He has lost 100

pounds.

Are ETor at Wnr.
There are two things everlastingly

at war, Joy and piles. But Bucklon's
Arnica Salve will banish piles. It
noon subdues the itching Irritation,
Inflammation or swelling. It gives
comfort, invites joy. Greatest healer
of burns, bolls, ulcers, cuts, bruises,
eczema, Braids, pimples, skin erup-

tions. Only 25 cents at J. C. Perry's.

Confidential
The officers and clerks of

this Inntltulhin are pledged

to Impart no Information

concerning the deullngs ol

the ruHtonicra,

CuHtomers bare a right to

expect that thrfr bunking
uuttlneg) will be treoUd n

strictly confidential. This

we do and aim to protect

yonr Interests In every way

possible.

UNITED STATES

NATIONAL BANK
SALEM

Is one of the finest summer conveniences. It bakes, broils,

roasts and toasts, and all with none of the unpleasant

heat and bother of firing up your big wood range,

We show Perfection Oil Stoves and ovens in all sizes,

also wickless oil stoves, and a complete line of gas stoves

and appliances,

4L.

cincurr court
UNJUKItlES SEVERAL

May L. Frolsch, who married Jesse
M. Frelsch In Ohio, December 19,

1895, has begun suit for a dissolution
of the marriage contract. There throe
children Issue of the marriage, Goorge

aged 15, Wesley aged 12 and Morle
aged 6. The allegation of cruel and

Shop

7 I

mniiMniiiiniiiiiif

Inhuman treatment Is made In the
complaint

Loulsana wbb granted a di-

vorce from James Ross Clinton.
II. Tompkins was also granted a

of the marrtuge
from L. Tompkins,

The fear of want Is the beginning
of evil.

Women's New Shoe Arrivals
At REINHART'S

BLACK BUCK PUMPS
In high and low heel models. ,

NEW TAN BUCK AND

IMPERIAL BUCK PUMPS
turn sole In the plain exclusive

style for your fall

TAN CY. OUTING SHOES
Twelve-Inc- h lace-to- built for ser-

vice and comfort.

TAN BUTTON SHOES
new New

slant top or regular tqps.

PATENT BUTTON CLOTH
Or Kid Tofts. New, graceful lines for
street and dress wear.

GUN METALS In the newest and best.

The Quality
State

Clinton
How-

ard
dissolution contract

Vlunna

Heavy
costume.

Several styles.
height

444
The Home of the

Hanan Shoe

A Brand New One
Beginning tomorrow morning at 9 a, m, we will dem-

onstrate to the people of Salem,

Pierces' Tunny Fish
This is one of the rarest fish ever put inside if a tin,
It's fine for a cold lunch and will make a salad equal
to any fish and chicken salad made, -2 pound tins
2Qc; 1 -- pound tins 30c,

Those Peaches
Basket

Elegant Yellow Freestones 40c
Mamie Ross, Extra Large White 40c
Early Crawfords, Ripe and Juicy 40c
You can aways find the Desirable Table Fruits and
Vegetables by coming to our store, Canteloupes,
Watermelons, Hot House Tomatoes, Mountain Huckle
berries and Celeryi

In fact, when in despair and your grocer hasn't it,
send to us,

Roth Grocery Company

SACKS FOR SALE
We have a small stock of grain bags on hand, and, while the

price Is high, we would advlso securing sacks now, as they are very
scarce, and those that delay will not bo able to secure any when
needed.

Also have a good grade of sack twine.

Grain Bought
We buy grain of all kinds, and furnish sacks free for what we buy.
The highest market prices will be paid when market opens or will

allow free storage until October 1st, and pay the market price at
that time If you do not want to sell at once.

D. A. WHITE & SONS
251-26- 1 State St Salem, Oregon


